
g/i/ric, 

Mr, Kea Minyerd 
RAZIO 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Dear Ken, 

When a friend told me of your 4/7/70 interview it Shames. Skolnick (today's mail), I leertned for tie first time *tiers you'd gone eftor Tint, chtnead formats You ere witn some fire people. Say hello tc. Bob Scott ard Jim Lowrance for me, please. 

You nave, perhaps, noted Skolnick's total silence. It le because he Inas withdrawn his suit, if the' 15 whet soca fecal matter  can be calledb ae hoe dieguised it and in correspondence pretends otherwise, but it is oitndrawn, unless nekgets even crazier. ne in a paraplegic with to need f r publicity you And i have for air. 

Nothing in it but too amazing invontiorta woo origiael Nita him. Not o siogle thing. All but one taingn  to it toloonore clip ae referred to, came from too limited edition of my COUP D'ETnT. Noce of the documents he said were witaneld had ever been. The copies he sot he stole from me through 5 friend woo nod helped me ylth t..ie Chicago work. Some evon bear the initials of another friend who worked on this with me. Skolaict, having no ho connection of nay kind with the Arcoino s-
not even writino to get his own copies of tue documents - stupidly ettacned (dose cooies of his "suit'. The qlicogo locum - ntm also ore mine. "e dida,t even RA his 
nrn cooios of tor purloining toss (copyrighted) work. The bi-, snout ("rotn, even tea t, come from this book. I north come pleasure hin designetion. of nis con work en "rat:month" end mine ond, that of the otners ao o.. .oly tlitorery". 

This entire tning is mart incredible teen I think sou oen realize. Some 
day in the future, when there I. time, I'd. like to makes talking record of it. So, 
I'm writing to 	for a tare of tast snow you did, so I can select some of n..5 
choicer morsels. I car. use any speed. 

tbs wey, tno cor wee not registered to noweld, Voiles looks nothing 
like Oswald, and Skoloiciots excesses about Grotn gave that rascal such sympetny in v. .nicago is :soy )1317.e been ell tent too: required for tne grind Jury to are not 
cnargiag him. 

COUP is Just about edited down to commarciolly-possible size. The limited edition ham a text of more then e tnird of a million words sal an en-rmous appendix, . of wtion "nkolnick was in a position to steal only a smell _art. It is nor about to 
be printed se PRILizue, restricted to that part of it dealing with tile 4ag/Pey csee. 
I think it is is some ways my most eensational and most solid work. It is the La sic 
for the current nu appeals. Unlike the Skolnick frivolity, min we 5 solid suit 
for the suppressed evidence. I did win it and I do have that evidence, soma of which will be in Ira'n.CL7.) iF in facsimile. You know the Afference between printing and pub 
date. But neither is to far in the future. Please tell Jim and Bob, and !mei there 
are copies I'll try and get one out there.  
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